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Goals & KPIs 2016/17
• To progressively optimise nutritional care in hospitals (DRM, cancer, chronic diseases) 
• To Improve follow-up of nutritional care from hospitals  care homes and from hospitals
home
PFNS Federal Nutrition Health Plan 2015-2020 (SPF SP – post National Plan 2005-2010) 
Nutrition Team (NT) mandatory in 2014 
(all general hospitals)
• Finalise implementation NT // defined multi-
disciplinary structure
• Improve sensitivity and training HCPs
• Optimise global nutritional care : screening to
follow-up!
Annual report : 
• multidisciplinary, qualitative > quantitative
• Integrate nutrition care into the process of hospital accreditation
• Platform : exchange of experience, protocols, knowledge (organisations/groups)
• « ESPEN Belgium» : e-journal only – belgian editors
SBNC - VVKVM  (National Clinical Nutrition Society)
• Lifelong learning for dietitians (clinical nutrition, oncology, chronic diseases, geriatics,…)
UPDLF (Diet Association)
Cancer Plan – Dietitians in Oncology
• Nutrition management // guidelines 
hospitalised & ambulatory patients 
Annual report : qualitative > quantitative 
Chronic diseases
• Healthcare pathway comprise 
nutritional care
In progress
Nutritional care in care homes and at home 
• training HCPs, specifications for catering, protocols for physicians
PWNS
Achievements to date (1)
PNNS 2005-2010
Implementation Nutrition Teams – Hospitals
Isolated initiative  pilot project  structure (general hospitals)
≈ 1990 2008 (SPF SP) 2014 (SPF SP)
124 hospitals (60%) 194 Hospitals
Impact :
 awareness HCPs and management teams,  competence HCPs, nb patients managed, 
better management of material and produce
Key actions : care, education, research and financial management 
NUTRIACTION I (2008, n = 5334) - NUTRIACTION II (2013, n = 3641)
Screening elderly persons (>70y) at home and in care homes in all of Belgium and impact on 
the loss of mobility and autonomy
Actions : awareness patients, family, HCPs, authorities
Guidelines for screening tools - Group of experts (2006-2010)
PWNS 2011-2013 / UPDLF
Nutrition care for elderly patients – Care Homes (in a part of Belgium)
Charter, guide of good practice, training HCPs, awareness programme
Impact :  dietitian in care homes, better nutrition care : screening, weight follow-up
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Achievements to date (2)
CANCER PLAN
• 2011 Appointment of dietitians for oncology (hospital and consultations) – guidelines for 
optimal nutritional care
Impact : improving early screening (at the diagnosis) and follow-up 
• 2011-2013 Project dedicated to cancer cachexia and selection  Studies, feed-back of 
research and care
SBNC - VVKVM  (National Clinical Nutrition Society)
• Scientific activities, education, formation, support, aid to nutrition teams
• Actions in partnership with Scientific Societies for clinical nutrition and metabolism and 
other stakeholders (charter)
UPDLF – VBVD (Diet Association)
• Formation of diet groups per speciality (exchange and coordination)
• Education for diet working in care homes (geriatrics)
• Guide for nutrition management in DRM (VBVD)
Impact : exchange, coordination and specific training
NUTRITIONAL CARE – Reimbursement of CNO in specific situations
Different approach by INAMI. Reimbursement refused.  
Current activities
NUTRITION TEAM (NT) - Hospitals
• Nutrition Day : active participation (first country/nb hospital beds) – 2500 patients (2014) 
Coordination JCH Preiser (SBNC) – support of SPF SP
• Actions of  awareness : patients, family, HCPs
• Education : members of NT, the whole HCPs (congress, meeting, courses,...) 
• Coordination with the SPF Authorities
ELDERLY PATIENTS – at home and in care homes
• Belgian awareness (NUTRIACTION I and II)
• Quality Charter and guidelines (care homes)
SBNC - VVKVM  (National Clinical Nutrition Society)
• Scientific actions and lifelong education : 
o International congress for clinical nutrition : active participation and highlights
o Belgian week
o Conferences
o Web site + link
• Education : OPCAN (diet), CNIC (physicians)
• Support : Prize for the better abstracts
CANCER PLAN - UPDLF
• Detailed description of the diet function and the optimal nutritional care
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Project funding
Nutrition Teams – Hospitals
Isolated initiative  pilot project (2008)              structure (general hospitals 2014)
No funding 15 000 € (max 20 000)/hosp idem via BMF
SPF SP
CANCER PLAN 
• 2011 Appointment of dietitians :
163 full time (102 hospital) - 46.146€/full time via BMF SPF SP
• 2011-2013 Selected studies about cancer cachexia (x11) - 150.0000€ / study
• Funding of other HCPs involved in Cancer Plan : nurses, data managers,… 
PWNS 2011-2013 Nutrition care for elderly patients – Care Homes (in a part of Belgium)
Funding for the study (Région Wallonne) but no funding for dietitians
UPDLF- VBVD (Diet Association)
Annual fee (members and stakeholders)
SBNC - VVKVM  (National Clinical Nutrition Society)
Annual fee (members and stakeholders)
Next steps 2016-2017
SPF SP : 
• Support the implementation in each hospital
• Redefine
• rôle of each member of the team
• each step of the global nutritional
process
Teams : Annual report
• Convince the Authorities
• to invest time in field work instead
of creating databases
• to simplify annual activity report 
and valorise the qualitative work
Nutrition Teams – Hospitals
CANCER PLAN
• Annual report : simplification (idem NT)
SBNC - VVKVM (National Clinical Nutrition Society)
• 2016 National symposium : nutritional care and hospital accreditation (quality indicators)
• 2016 Participation to the ESPEN Media Campaign
UPDLF (Diet Association)
• Contacts with the Authorities to make the lifelong training mandatory
• Diffusion of the guide for good practice 
NUTRITIONAL CARE 
• Reimbursement of CNO in specific situations. New attempt (2016)  
• Actions to increase funding for a better quality of meals and services
• Care homes and home : implementation projects PWNS
